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Introduction: Three slage cycle lo reveding the hideous noturc of hun on depravit!'
Man's horendous cxchangc of the trulh conccrning (iod lilr lTunran wisdom
God's horrilying abandonment of man to himsell'.
Man's manilestation olhis hideous dcpravity.

I\4AN"S PROBI-hM IS IIIS Rh.IECTION OF l-HIl'i tTRl lI OF (iOD

Dreadful alfects lhol nruke God's ohondonrnent horriffing.

Gotl's hislory of obtndoning.

Judges 17:6; 2l'.25 ln tlrose da1's there was no king in Isracl: every man did whal was
right in his own eyes.
Judges l0: 13 "Yct you have forsaken Me and servcd other godsl therefore I will no
longer deliver you.
2 Chronicles 24:20 Then the Spirit of God came on Zecharial.r the son of Jehoiada thc
priesl; and he stood above the pcople and said to them. ''Thus God has said, 'Why do you
transgress the comrnandments ol'the Lono and do not prosper? Because you have
forsaken the Lono. He has also forsaken you.' "
Psalm 81:11 "But My pcople did nol listen to My voice. And Israel did not obey Me. l2
"So I gave them ovcr to the stubbomness oftheir heart. To walk in their own devices.

Firsl clcls 01111e hideous nalure of humon pruvil1'.

Second cl clc of thc hideous nature of human depravitl . l:25-27

Leviticus l8:22 'You shall nol lie wilh a malc as one lies with a l-cmalel it is an

abomination.
Leviticus 20: l3

I Corinthians 6:9 Or do you not know that the uffighteous will not inhcrit thc kingdom
ofGod? Do not be deccived: neither forrricators. nor idolatcrs. nor adulterers, nor

effeminate. nor homosexuals, l0 nor thieves, nor the covelous. nitr drunkards. nor

revilers, nor swindlcrs. will inherit the kingdom olGod.

1 Timothy l:9*l I

Judc 5.7
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buruing in their desira.fbr one nnolher.

Genesis 19:l I 'l hey slruck the men u'ho rvcre at thc doorway of the house with
blindness. both srnall and great. so thal thcl rvearicd themsclves trying to find the

doorway.

When it cornes 1tl same sex relationships many even q,ithin the church seem dctennine to
exchange tlre lruth o1'God for a lic. Manl refuse to retain the standald of God's truth
conccrn ing same scx relationships

Four examples olhow the church is nor.r' cxchanging the truth ofGod concerning same

sex rclationships fbr thc lic o1 nran conccrnilig samc sex rclationships.

Subvcrting the teaching of Matlheu' 7:15 2.0 in order to exchange the truth of God
conceming same sex relationships for the lic olman conceming samc sex relationships.

Subvcrting Paul's understanding ol'the natural function olscxual relationships in order to
exchange thc truth olCod concerning same sex relationslrips fcrr the lie of man
corrccrning sanre se\ relat ionsh ips.

Restricting Paul's tcaching to refercnce pedophilia in order to cxchangc the truth ofGod
conceming same sex relationships for the lie of man conceming same sex relationships.

Subvcrling thc sin of Sodoar and Ciomolra il order ro exchange tlte truth of God
concerning same sex relationships for the lic of man conccrning same sex relalionships.
Ezekicl 16:48-50

"Any attempt at all to.iustily homosexuality is both futile and wicked, but to atlempt to
justifo it on biblical grounds, as do many misguided churches leaders. is even more futile
and r ile." John MacAnhur

Thc churches endeavors to rewritc scripture to allow u,hat (lod clearly condemns isjust
anothcr exanrple of man's horrendous exchange oltlre tluth ofGod lor a lie. God rvill
abandon such churchcs 1o thenrselves and thel rvill become lLrrther manifestations ofthc
h idcous natLrrr ul'hunran depravitr.
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